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WIN K0ENI6SBERG, BESIEGED BY THE RUSSIANS 

L 
A Weak, Nervous Sufferer 

Restored to Health by Ly-
dk E. Pinkham's Veg-

"•sO'Y 

m . 

Kasota, Mian. —"I am glad to say 
that Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable 

Compound has dona 
mon for me than 
anything-else, and I 

J had tha beat phyal-
1 dan her*. I was ao 
1 weak and nervosa 
that I ooald not da 

I my work sod aaf-
I fated with pains lav 
I down in m y right 
I aide for a year or 
|more. Itoaklydla 
1E. PInkhamfa Vege

table Compound, aad now I feel like a 
different penon. I believe then la 
nothing Ike Lydia B. Pinkham's Vega-
'tablo Omapooad for weak woman and 
young gbu, and I would bo glad If I 
eoold inftaeoce anyone to toy the medi
cine, for I knew it will do all and orach 
mora than itfadafaaed to do." — Mrs. 
Cuuu FRAKU, R. F. D. MO. 1, Maple-
crest Item, Kaaota, Minn. 

Wcnsa who aaffar from those dia-
ti* aaing Ma panuUar to their aex ahoald 
be convinced of tha ability of Lydia ML 
Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound to re
store tbafrbaaltb bjr the many genuine 
and toothful taaUnianlaia wa are eon-
etantly pnbHshiag la the newspapers. 

ssssŝ sssssisssŝ : 
mad Mdih strict ooofldtoM. 

DESCRIPTION WAS ALL RIGHT 

Nat Jaat What donaa Waa Looking 
- ft* Brawn Surely Had 

W . Told the Truth. 

JU Brswa landed an tha platform ha 
ran fan Mt lata Jwm. 

> Joaaa, and why such 

.iV^^ 

ta cat eoma frolt bafora I 

Traitr Jest tha thing! Now abe'a 
tun o«; Jape in that carriage. I toft 
s iae pear lathe conker," 

Is aad stated •aarehlag 

ealdbe left a lae paar 
I, asaa 

.. /**Mi 

itvtmtoariar.'my 

looked aad,aaw* young CM-

THREE BRITISH CRUI8ERS GC 
DOWN IN NORTH 8EA—ARE 

SUNK BY SUBMARINES. v 

MANY SURVIVORS PICKED UP 

Veaaels Arriving at ' Different Port* 
with Hundreds Taken from Water 
at Scene of Battle—Number of 
Dead Bodies Alao Brought In. 

{ 

R*ye of Hamer. 
doraeathtbe mat cloud lit 
e( ta|*or eecape aow-. aad 

. two flirt'iwgaaata, brought 
woaadel to Paria, are reported aasay-

•m* that Ihaap did kaow exactly 
|wi«*s tha battle waa.tmt theyhad 
pm ** "tsttlag atQopenhagaa." 

, , . fThsr probably peant Oompelga*, bat 

. Jr,* 
"7, - I, n*PSHSBtgaioptotareoaaiW 

•-

two man 
4' , read tag tkalr• reepectlve aewapapere 

« >  ̂ «***•* to theaad, and tbe* txchanr 
t**3s Figaro t# a nans, sad absorb-

tUTbad read la the drat. 
s**ns r**taa Ma abadea lot: fun eVen 

 ̂shadow of trouble 

* . 

. rbelwvaaatMMisliMtoap^ 

1 'v' "" 

_ .i*aw- that from ts 
aaddaats 

J^O'rv wiji. 1 
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K'ralarn N«wApip«r I'nlon News Mrrlce. 
l^ondon, Sept. 22.—A dispatch re

ceived here from the Hook or Holland 
Bays the Dutch steamer Titon has 
arrived there, bringing twenty British 
Wounded and some dead, picked up in 
the North sea; 

The Titon reported that the disas
ter occurred at 7:30 o'clock this morn* 
Ing. The Titon picked up 114 sur
vivors, most of whom were trans
ferred to British torpedo boats. 

8urvlvors at Harwich. 
Harwich, Eng.. Sept. (28.—It is com

puted here that 700 men from the 
British cruisers Aboukir, Cressy and 
Hogue were saved. 

Thirty uninjured officers, survivors 
of the three sunken warships, Arrived 
here tonight. They had been rescued 
from the water and wore improvised 
clothing. 

Eighty other survivors were landed 
at Parkestom quay, three miles west 
of Harwich. 

Two Submarines Sunk. 
Ymuiden, Holland, via London, 

Sept. 22.—Two of five German subma
rines which attacked and sank the 
British cruisers Aboukir, Cressy and 
Hogue, were sent tp the bottom by 
the British ships, acibordtng to / sur
vivors from the cruisers who arrived 
here this evening. 

Daad and Woundad Aboard. 
Amsterdam, via London, Sept. 22.— 

Tha steamer Flores arrived at Ymui
den tonight with 287 survivors from 
tha British cruisers sunk by the Ger
man submarines. One dead, aad a few 
wounded were also aboard. 

•avara Laaa ta Brttlah. 
iAMtdon, Sept. 2S.--The destruction 

of the three crutaera, Aboukir. Hogue 
and Crasay, by an attack of Ave Ger
man submarines in the North sea, is 
tha severest loss the British navy has 
sustained during the wat*. British 
cruisers and torpedo boata came 
quickly to tha aaalataaoe of the doom-
ad vassals, and. it is reported, sank 
two of the German submarines, while 
three othara escaped. 

The three %rulaer8 carried more 
thsa &009 man, but no eatlmate baa 
yqt bean made of the number saved 
or lpat Tha fate of the cruisar Path* 
flndar, sunk recently in the North sea 
by a torpedo, proved how quickly a 
•hip may be sent to tha 'bottoni by 
aa under water attack, and it la there-
(bra believed that tha loss of life la 
bound to be heavy., 

Tha ateamer Floras took 287 sur
vivors of the sunken ships into the 
Dutch port of Ymuiden last nlghl 
The. ateamer Titan picked up 114 
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Koenigsberg, East Prussia, one of the strongest fortified citieB in Germany, which the Russians are reported 
to have Invested. •• t <r t 

FERCE BATTLE 
LASTS F 

I 
Gigantic Conflict as the Allies At

tempt to Hurl Back the In
vading Armies. 

CARNAGE HAS BEEN AWFUL 

Really a Sarles of Attacks and Re-
pulaaa That Have Gone on Along 
Front of Ona Hundred and Fifty 
Mllaa—Bravery Amounting ta Fana-
tlaiam Has Baan Shawn by Both 
Sldaa. . . 

From the Battle Front, via Paris, 
Sept. *2.—The eevanth day of tha bat
tle of the Alane has ended with the 
Germans.and allies intrenched in prac
tically tha same positions tUey- feeM 
for tha laat two daya. , 

Artillery duels such aa never have 
baan aaaa before are bring carried on 
with tha hopa of compelling the evac
uation of the atnmgly held posltioaa, 
wlth oocaaional successes to the oppos
ing sides, while the infantry, in the 
face of a galling lire, have charged 
right up to the guns, only to make 
thalr opponenta give way slightly, or 
to be repulsed with- great lossea. 

The Germane took the allies' 
trancbaa on the river to the north of 
Solssona after hard fighting. A coun
ter-attack was executed by the allies 
and the trenchea were rewon. 

The fighting may go on for daya yet, 
bat sooner or later one side must find 
|he continual fall ol shells and the dis-«- — —ar ir*" awaa vt.ouviM «IUU IU0 Qlg* 

aoma of whom afterwards died. The! eoace t̂fng infantry attacks too much 
fatally wooadad ware kept on board 
tha *wmet, while the othara ware 
transferred to Britlah mea of war. 
Tha Lowaatoft, another British craft,. 
rafeeaad:a good nambor 

Tha Oarmaa polloy of kaeptag the 
Oarman batUa fleet in harbor and at-
tamptlag to pfok off British ahips one 
by one thua far bas resulted in the 
loss of three ll̂ >0p-ton erulaers, tha 
Pathflader of 9>,000 ions aad two small 
craft dettroyed by m|aea. ,v 

tor them, and, leaving a strong rear 
guard, will draw back 

It la now poaslble to give the first 
details of the terrific battle of the 
Alane—the greatest battle in the fais-
tory of the world. . 

It is a story of a deadly duel of 
big guns, of furious attacks, of terrific 
counternittacks, of hand-to-hand 
clashea and bayonet charges aad of 
frightful carnage. 

0i.. M 4  ̂  ̂ , rv-" , - Ifr'.lS a story of a succession of 
8,pt 9° *w»d h*8 *>»- batUes, which have been fought now 

7* ,***;»* tha momaat as a news on ona part of the line and now on the 
»tharf hour irftar hour, for every hour 

jaa#gr fiva Oartaan submarine boata. of the twenty-four, day after day and 

WW 1 fourteenth. Trom the twelfth to the 
»£ah i thl mo™ln«v « the fourteenth, the rival 
HKIMt admiralty, the attack of the urmiaa had been fighting a rear-auard 
Itttla, plungpra aurpasaed any naval t̂loa. precipitated when 
maaduvara of tha pmeat war. Of 

battle to their allied pursuja 

la Africa tha British rapdaad a utile bMune Ieae^?S2i S«%^e 
•f heights td the north of Jibma. 
. Tba fighting waa sustalaad with 
d«M!*'*a!aMta«sa during att of tha 

; conteitlng 
•avary foot! of the way la : a aapremi 
aodaawt to Mid their posltf«M «aMI 
,;«>^joycemdati" opald•• ariWi.:'-;: * 
'• vPa'̂ tha ;flJjrtit of the. fifteenth, they 

ttrasBthdnad. 
aad ^iMmiaenoedtheir formidable 

the.. Fimdr^ad. 

'""WSlS&fazW#- **U»ialafi.; 

^QMasB'attatti ta thalr eaiHara terri-

" tha., 

ofthe Briilahoper 

as *£**** my ta 
d*dm«HKt iwt'i 

nraaoa Sa^' 

lafM la Mitt ta 
l '-•M.jMaMMl i*> haia-

? • >1 1 -M 
%ld 
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ing Teutons, until toward dawn the 
men of both sides were ready to drop 
from Bheer exhaustion. 

Just before daybreak the Germans 
threw all their remaining strength and 
energy into one final charge, tbat was 
conducted with all the vim and cour
age that could be expected of fresh 
troops. 

They charged like madmen—like fa
natics who knew nothing of the fear 
of death. 

But they were rolled back again, 
and to their enormous losses of the 
night was added another long roll of 
dead and wounded. It was as if this 
was their one chance of salvation, and 
all the desperation and all the reso
lution at tbeir command was thrown 
into it. 

Hardly had they recovered from this 
final grand sortie when the allies fol
lowed with a vigorous counter-attack 
in an eifort to catch the Germans off 
their balance. In tbis tbe allies were 
partly successful, for tbey gained 
ground slightly. 

On the morning of the seventeenth 
fighting again was resumed with the 
desperation that rivaled that of the 
big night attack. 

At the end of the day it appeared 
that the' Germans had been forced 
to retire about seven miles. 

During the fighting, which lasted all 
day and into the night, the Germans 
lost 600 prisoners, aside from the 
dead and wounded, which could aot 
be computed, and a number of rapid-
fire guns. 

Darkness made the operations ex
tremely difficult, as the use of search
lights by the rival commanders was 
refrained from, owing to the danger 
ot exposing their positions. 

Hand-to-hand fighting, in which the 
bayonet was used extensively, result
ing in terrible losses, marked the com
bat as one of tbe most furious ever 
fought. 

The progress of the battle indicated 
that the rival supreme commanders 
are going to leave a decision pf the 
gigantic conflict to the big guns. .The 
struggle is BO titanic that mere nu
merical strength, even when that 
Btrength is counted in the millions, has 
proved itself inadequate to force the 
issue to a decisive result. 

Puts German Loaa at 45,000. ' 
G. F. Stewart, correspondent of the 

London Daily News, telegraphs from 
Rotterdam: "I learn from a private 
but absolutely reliable source that dur
ing the last fortnight the Germans 
have been losing in killed, grounded 
and missing an average of 3,200 men 
per day. This represents a loss of 
roughly 45,000 men, of whom it is esti
mated 14,000 were killed." v 
Termonde Almost Wholly Destroyed. 

The Germans completed the destruc
tion of Termonde (Dendermonde). 
The communal offices were bombard
ed and are in rulna. The cburch ati|l' 
stands though Its tower ia damaged. 
The hospital waa spared, but all other 
public buildings and houaea were de
stroyed. ^ •>- -

No Proposals for Peaee; 
Great Britain has received no pro-

posale tor peace from ^Germany or 
Austria, according to a message re-
oeived by Sir Cecil Spring-Riee. Brit-
lsh ambaasador at Washington, irom 
8lr Edward Grey. - . 
: The British war office lamed anoth
er eaaaalty llat., wbldi showed that 
EMttab officers ara still faiHag In-
ferge numbers on ihe battlefield. ̂  : 

Thouaawds ofBetgUma 
A telegram to the Loadoh Obaarver 

a correspondent at Antwarp 
aaya: ,l-
' "The autboriUeft ar» pea; 
otodal cakualty liat at tha . 
4t Me«a and l am informed .. 
ahow that nd fawar than 17.SM JM-
glaî aoldlera waro klHed la ̂  be

coming from more distant regions and 
will reach the front in October. It 
1b said Russia will soon have 7.000.-
000 men on the move. 

Britain Out $166,500,000 
Calculations based on official re

turns show that the cost to Britain 
of 43 days of war, continuing from 
August l, when disbursements began, 
has been about $166,500,000, or at the 
rate of $3,870,000 per day. 

Announce Fall of Maubeuge. 
Berlin has officially announced that 

tbe fall of Maubeuge took place on 
September 9, with 400 guns and 40,000 
prisoners. 

Three Nations May Join War. 
Dispatches from Europe received in 

official quarters at Washington contain 
information indicating that the great 
struggle in the eastern hemisphere is 
entering upon a new and much more 
serious phase. 

Italy has decided to join the fray 
on the side of the allies at the moment 
dedmed most opportune for striking a 
decisive blow and in preparation for 
the movement is rapidly mobilising its 
army. 

Turkish officials are in Berlin ne
gotiating the terms upon which the 
Ottoman empire will throw ita support 
to Germany and Austria. 

Roumania has given an official're
ply to Turkey, which lndicatea tbat it 
Is likely to get into the fight on the 
side of the triple entente. 

Battle on the Ocean. 
There haa not been a gun fired In the 

North sea for daya, ao far aa the Brit
ish public knows, but the admiralty 
iBBUed bulletins of important encoun
ters in far off Waters. Suoceaaea and 
misfortunes were both chronicled im
partially. 

Tbe German protected cruiser Koe
nigsberg caught tbe British light cruiB-
er Pegasus overhauling its machinery 
In Zanzibpr harbor and attacked and 
completely disabled it. The British 
lost heavily and tbe Koenigsberg waa 
able to steam away. 

The British loss is given at 25 killed 
and 80 wounded. 

The German cruiser Emden cap
tured six British merchant steamers 
in the Bay of Bengal in six days and 
sank five of them. The Emden reap
peared at Rangoon, possibly having 
taken part in other exploits, as yet not 
known. 

On the British side of the score 
was the sinking ot a German merchant 
cruiser, believed to have been the 
Cap Trafalgar, by the former Cunard 
liner Carmania. The Britlah loss was 
small—nine killed and 26 wpunded. 
The German loss is unknown, but the 
aurvlvors were rescued. 

German Loaeee Are Heavy. 
A casualty list, made up largely of 

the losses .Of a few regiments, waa 
made public In Berlin. Of the 6,126 
caaualtles reported, 3,876 of them fall 
to 16 battallpna of eight regiments. 
The One Hundred and Thirty-first reg
iment reported 1,141 casualties. Six 
of Its officers were killed and 23 wound
ed. The Qne Hpndred and Thirty-aeo-
ond Infantry reported 32 offlcera and 
561 men killed, wounded or mlaalng. 
The Tenth Grenadiers ̂ lost 20 offlcera 
and 820 men, and one battalion of .the 
Onfe Hundred and Fifty-seventh 
try had eight, officers kilted aad five 
woanded. is 

Ulater Volunteere Knlfet 
The London Iteming Post, corre-

epondeat at Belfaat wlrea: "Tha flow 
of recrutta from the Ulster voIunteer 
foref to thraew alpy oMttlaiwd laai 
week, tbe.t9tal for two waaka np to 
laat'jalgbt being In rooad dgBNa avdr 
ame thouaand. Brtfaat naturally con-
tnboted.the largar portion; recraiu 
fram .flha «lty aambering aboat fiJOO." 

' Kaeetane ̂ dvaaee In fUillela.-
I» a dtopatah to London Tim 

aoutaaaoateitai 
of tha rival 
Itea of 

t»«a;1s:a ldgb'jiaitb;,(att̂ aia«2| 
allfsfe 

to tia 1 Mt tma 
."-K* 

;army' 
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A MINISTER'S WIFE 
Always 

Mrs. O. F. McHargrue, 147 W. Stla 
Bt„ Jacksonville, Florida, writes: "I 
had catarrh and throat trouble. 
Three bottles of Peruna cured me. 
As a minister's wife I come in con
tact with all classes of people, and 
shall always speak a good wo*d for ' 
Peruna. I have given triat bottles 
to a few friends. Wishing you abun- , 
dant success. I remain, "yours truly.'1 

PARADISE FOR THE ARTIST  ̂

Devotees of the Brush Are Accorded 
Accommodations .Without Price 

at Inn at Capri. 

Capri, beautiful in itself as a winter 
resort, offers an irresistible invitation 
to artists, since it has an inn where 
anyone, by painting a picture on the 
wall can get free board. 

To the lovely Island of Capri, with 
its, perennial summer, Its blue grotto, 
and its lemon groves, came, some fifty 
years ago, a ruined artist. He opened 
an inn, and died rich. In his will, 
leaving the inn to his heirs, he made 
these conditions: 

"The charge per day, two bottles of 
red Capri wine included, is never to 
be more than six francs. 

"If any artist Is too poor to pay he : 
shall paint a picture upon some wall-
space, receiving all the accommoda
tion accorded to those paying tbe high
est price. < 

"If any German artist shall come 
to the inn be shall be accommodated, . 
and shall receive the amount of bis : 
fare to Germany upon hla promising : 
never to return to Italy." 

The inn is conducted today on these 
conditions. Its walls are covered with ' 
paintings. Now and then a German; 
gets bis fare home. • . ",t-
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Fighting the White Plague. 
Adequate hospital facilities for the: 

35,000 residents of Ohio who are suf
fering from tuberculosis baa been de
cided upon by the prevention of tu^ber-
culoaia and officials of the atate board 
of health. It la proposed to create 
12 hospital districts of from four six 
counties each, wherein campaigns "will 
be inaugurated for the erection of "dis
trict tuberculosis hopItaJp to be (main
tained Jointly by the co-operating 
counties. 

Through the ejection of these 13 
district hospitals, supplementing the 
present sanitaria, antituberculosis 
workers believe tbat the 35,000 vic
tims wtll be adequately cared for, and 
that the people of the atate will be 
ao welt protected through this hospi
talisation that eventually Ohio's death 
rate of 7,000 per year will be reduced 
materially. 
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Her Memory All Right 
Mrs. Geddes had a new maid, and 

ahe found it necessary to repeat her 
instructions several times before Nora 
obeyed them. The mistress bad told 
her repeatedly at^out the finger-bowls, 
aqd one day, when there were guests 

were again forgotten. 
"Now Nora," said Mra. Geddea, ex

tremely exercised over the omission, 
"this Is the sixih time I've had to tell 
you abobt the finger-bowls. Didn't 
the woman you last worked for have 
them on the table?" 

"No, mum," replied Nora, "her 
friend* always washed theiT hands 
before they cum." ^ * ? ' •' 

' Ita Tendiaoy. • - '$} 
"Mayme baa a very open counte-

nance, hasn't ishef" 
"Yea, and-one that la very bard to. 

abut up. «5!:5k 

• Many a woman regrets that ahe' 
dldnt change her mind befora she 
changed her amae. -W*| -f 

. Abuse some one and we always find 
an appreciative audience. 


